Since the first report on the transmission of Myxo bolus cerebralis to the oligochaete Tubifex tubifex (Wolf and Markiw, 1984) , many researchers con ducted experimental infection with other myxospore ans to follow up the hypothesis that myxosporeans and actinosporeans are alternating life stages of a single organism (El-Matbouli and Hoffmann, 1989; Kent et al., 1990; Ruidisch et al., 1991; Styer et al., 1991; Yokoyama et al., 1991; Bartholomew et al., 1992; El-Matbouli et al., 1992; GroBheider and Korting, 1992) .
In this study, a goldfish farm pond, where KED (kindney enlargement disease) of goldfish Carassius auratus caused by Hoferellus carassii (Ahmed, 1974; Yokoyama et al., 1990 ) had been enzootic, was selected as the monitoring site for a survey of oligo chaetes and actinosporean infections. It is a mud based, isolated pond, about 700 m<SUP>2<SUP> in size. Goldfish culture there has an annual cycle. Underground water is introduced to the pond several weeks prior to the start of culture in spring. After that a few days-old fry are put to the pond and no water is supplied there throughout the culture period. After the harvest of fish by the next spring, the pond water is drained. It was therefore thought that the infec tion cycle of KED was completed within this closed system every year. This has, thus, provided an ideal environment for the field survey of myxosporean life cycle of fish. Naturally infected KED-goldfish were used for transmission experiments of H. carassii to the oligochaete Branchiura sowerbyi.
Materials and Methods

Field Survey on Oligochaetes and Actinosporean Infec tions
At a KED-enzootic goldfish pond in Saitama Pre fecture, mud samples were taken from the bottom of the pond, washed with hand-net, and oligochaetes were sorted out. Collected oligochaetes were squash ed one by one with a blade on a slideglass, and actinosporean infections were examined by phase contrast microscopy. These investigations were con ducted six times from 1 May 1988 to 7 March 1989.
Transmission of H. carassii to B. sowerbyi Goldfish with external symptoms of KED and tubificid oligochaetes were obtained from several fish farms in Saitama Prefecture and Tokyo Metropolis. Transmission experiments with H. carassii were con ducted at our laboratory in 1989, 1990 and 1992 (3) Examinations of Actinosporean Infection: In the first trial, 200 B. sowerbyi were randomly collect ed from oligochaetes in the tanks when the experi ment was terminated on 10 October 1989. They were squashed one by one on a slide glass, and actinosporean infections were inspected by phase contrast microscopy.
In the second and the third trials, 200 B. sowerbyi were recovered from each tank, placed individually in 2 ml well plates (Yokoyama et al., 1991) , and release of actinosporean spores in each well checked on 15 October 1990 and 20 October 1992.
Transmission of Neoactinomyxon sp. to SPF-Goldfish B. sowerbyi infected with Neoactinomyxon sp.
( Fig. 1) were sorted out by the method of Yokoyama et al. (1991) . Seven SPF-goldfish and Neoactinomy xon-infected B. swerbyi were kept in the same con t ainer for 4 months (16 November-16 March) . After 2 and 4 months, kidney imprints stained with May-Grunwald and Giemsa were examined for in fection of H. carassii.
Results
Field Survey on Oligochaetes and Actinosporean Infec tions Only one species of oligochaete Branchiura sower byi was collected, and four species of actinosporeans: Neoactinomyxon sp. (Fig. 1) , Raabeia sp. (Yoko yama et al., 1991) , and two species of Aurantiactino myxon (Figs. 2 and 3) were found. Prevalence of actinosporean infection was about 1% on avarage, and fluctuated during the study period. Raabeia sp. and Aurantiactinomyxon sp. 2 appeared in spring to summer, while Neoactinomyxon sp. was dominantly found in the end of August (Table 1) . Aurantiactino myxon sp. 1 was very rare, and no actinosporean infection was observed in winter (January and March) .
Transmission of H. carassii to B. sowerbyi
In the first trial (in 1989), the prevalence of infec tion with Neoactinomyxon sp. in B. sowerbyi of the 3rd group (coexistence for 3 months), was 8.5%, which was significantly higher than that of the nega tive control group. However, the prevalences of the 1st and 2nd groups (direct exposures to H. carassii) were not significantly different from the control (Table 2 ).
In the second trial (in 1990) , the prevalence of Neoactinomyxon infection reached 27.5% in the 3rd group (coexistence for 2 months), while in the other groups, no significant differences in the infection were observed. Other actinosporean species (Aurantiactinomyxon sp. 1, Aurantiactinomyxon sp. 2 and Raabeia sp.) were also detected, but the prevalences of infection were within the range of natural infections.
In the third trial (in 1992), the prevalence of Neoactinomyxon sp. was 9.0% in the 1st group (coexistence throughout the experiment) which significantly differed from the control of 1.0%.
Transmission of Neoactinomyxon sp. to SPF-Goldfish Three fish examined after 2 months were negative for infection with H. carassii. However, multicellular plasmodia of H. carassii, which corresponded to the intracellular stage (Yokoyama et al., 1990) , were found in kidney imprints from one out of the four remaining fish after 4 months. Symptoms of KED were not observed in the infected fish.
Discussion
This study indicated the involvement of B. sowerbyi in the life cycle of H. carassii. One-year life cycle of H. carassii has been confirmed from histological observations of the developmental stages; typical external symptoms of KED in goldfish appeared from autumn, spore formation started in early spring, and spore release to outside occurred with increasing water temperature in spring (Ahmed, 1974; Yokoyama et al., 1990) . Based on the present results, released mature spores were thought to transmit B. sowerbyi, and transform into Neoactinomyxon sp. Significant increase in the prevalence of infection with Neoactinomyxon sp. in the end of August seems to be consistent with the observation that clinical KED-fish appear from autumn, although the development of KED has not been fully understood. El-Matbouli et al. (1992) found Aurantiactino myxon sp. from unidentified oligochaetes which had been exposed to H. carassii spores. B. sowerbyi was not included in their material. If the present results and those by El-Matbouli et al. (1992) are both correct, this means that H. carassii from the same fish host (=C. auratus) transforms into different actinosporeans in different oligochaetes: Neoactino myxon sp. in B. sowerbyi and Aurantiactinomyxon sp. in unknown oligochaete (but not B. sowerbyi) . Oth erwise, this difference may suggest that the two ma terials of myxosporean from the two countries are different species. In order to understand the differ ence, further studies are required.
Some researchers were not successful in infection experiments with myxosporeans (Hamilton and Can ning, 1987) . In the present study, favorable results were obtained only in coexistence experiments with fish and oligochaete. It is probable that the purifica tion process of spore suspension may have caused the loss of infectivity. This, therefore, requires that infection experiments should be performed in a con dition as close to the natural environment as possible. Another reason for such failed transmissions may be taken from results of coexistence experiments with KED-fish for different durations. Increase in the prevalence of infection with Neoactinomyxon sp. was achieved only by coexistence for 2 months (from 21 March to 20 May), but coexistence for 1 month (from 21 March to 24 April) failed. It is not certain as to what kind of change occurred between 24 April and 20 May. It is possible that the parasite com pleted the maturation process to produce the in fectivity in May. Development of standard proce dures in transmission experiments with myxospore ans is important for future studies.
